The very l a t e s t a m n i o t i c f l u i d (AF) samples o b t a i n e d from mothers whose pregnancies were complicated b PROM (67 samples) and g a s t r i c a s p i r a t e s (GA) samples o b t a i n e d from premature Inf a n t s a d m i t t e d t o NICU f o r p o s s i b l e t r e a t m e n t of RDS (166 samp l e s ) when i n d i c a t e d were analyzed f o r s u r f a c e a c t i v e phos ho l i p i d s u s i n g two zone t h i n -l a y e r l i q u i d chromotography f o f l o ii n g separation of d i s i t u r a t e d phospholi i d s from s a t u r a t e d acetone s o l u b l e phosph l i p i d s t o o b t a i n L~P S . R g s u l t s .were o c t a i n e d d u r l n g t h e p e r l o d 9779 t o 6/84 and compared w l t h c l i n ? c a l and xray evidence of RDS among 233 premature i n f a n t s s t u d i e d . The f o l l o w i n g r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h e r i s k of RDS v s LPP r e s u l t s -RDS 0 1 9 66 91 TOTAGS 5 2 6 39 72 9 1 * s i g n i f i e s L/S) 2.0; % P I > 15%; but 0% PG.
Within t h e s e r e s u l t s , i t should be noted t h a t t r a n s i t i o n a l LPPs from AF samples i n d i c a t e d only a 57.1% r i s k (8114) while LPPs from GA i n d i c a t e d a n 88% r i s k (22/25)(p< .05 by 2-way ANOVA) s u g g e s t i n g t h a t t h e c l o s e r t h e p r o f i l e i s erformed t o b i r t h , t h e more a c c u r a t e . ~0 t h AF & GA LPPS showed a Einear c o r r e l a t i o n w i t h m a t u r a t i o n and g e s t a t i o n a l a e
The more mature t h e p r o f i l e t h e g r e a t e r t h e GA w l t h t h e e x c e p f i o n of 6 i n f a n t s with mature(c) LPPs who developed RDS Of t h e 6 none were c l a s s A IDMS. Conclusion:
infants who demonitrate LPPs w h i c h , a r e t r a n s i - During t h e p e r i o d 11 0 t o 9/84, 217 i n f a n f s have r e q u i r e d mechanical v e n t l l a t~o n ?MV) f o r r e s p i r a t o r y l n s u f f l c l e n c y of d i v e r s e e t i o l o g y .
1! (7.8%) v e n t i l a t o r -d e p e n d e n t i n f a n t ? with c l i n i c a l and x r a y evidence of Northwa s t a g e I1 BPD r e c e i v e d a r a p i d l y t a p e r e d course of DXM ( . 5 m /Kg IV x 3 days . 3 mglk x 2 days then t a p e r i n g by 20% doses f o r t o t a l of 10 Aays). 13717 (76 593 "responded". i e . r e q u i r e d MV< 3 days (mean) and supp l e i e n t a l 02 < 7 day: (iea;) compared t o "non-res onders" who r e u i r e d MV> 19 days (mean) ( < .001, 2-way A~OVAP and supplement a ? 02) 26 days mean)(^ < .OBI). summarized I n t a b l e below: <. 005 9 / 1 1 i n f a n t s (82%) with p e r s i s t e n t pulmonary h y p e r t e n s i o n (PPHN) responded while 416 (67%) i n f a n t s w i t h RDS responded. Among t h e non-responders, 2 (50% d i e d ) ( p <.005).
Both i n f a n t s had RDS com l i c a t e d by PIE and BPD. Only 1 i n f a n t amon 15 s u rv i v o r s s t i l f r e q u i r e s home oxygen therapy. A l l 15 i n f a n f s appear t o be developing normally t o d a t e .
Conclusion: DXM, i f a d m i n i s t e r e d j u s t p r i o r t o c l i n i c a l and r a d i o g r a p h i c evidence of Northway s t a g e I11 BPD, appears t o s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduce v e n t i l a t o r dependence and improve prognosis i n p r o g r e s s i v e bronchopulmonary d y s p l a s i a of t h e neonate.
CONTINUOUS VERSUS INTERMITTENT HEPARINIZATION OF UMBILICAL ARTERY CATHETERS. Elena M. Bos ue and
1347 Linda Weaver, (Spon. by June P Brady). D:pt. Peds., C h i l d r e n ' s H o s~i t a l o f San Francisco,San F r a n c i s c o , CA. , 1979; David, 1981) . However, t h e d i f f e r e n c e between continuous i n f us i o n v e r s u s i n t e r m i t t e n t f l u s h i n g with h e p a r i n has n o t been s t u d i e d . W e t h e r e f o r e designed a randomized c o n t r o l l e d t r i a l of continuous i n f u s i o n v s . i n t e r m i t t e n t f l u s h i n g i n 47 i n f a n t s who r e q u i r e d umbilical a r t e r y c a t h e t e r s . Twenty-nine r e c e i v e d c o n t . i n f u s i o n with heparin (1 U/ml) and 1 8 r e c e i v e d i n t e r m i t t e n t f l u s h i n g with h e p a r i n i z e d s a l i n e (1 U/ml ). Ten i n f a n t s weighed <I000 g, 19 weighed 1001-1800 g , and 1 8 weighed >I800 g . We recorded d u r a t i o n of patency, reason f o r removal, t h e nlimber and s e v e r i t y o f complications (blanching and c y a n o s i s o f l e g s ) , and c l i n i c a l h i s t o r v .
Previous s t u d i e s have compared t h e r a t e o f o c c l u s i o n o f umbili c a l a r t e r y c a t h e t e r s with and w i t h o u t h e p a r i n ( R a j a n i
N B i r t h Weight Occluded Complic. P a t e n t There were no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s i n s e v e r i t y o f d i s e a s e , b i r t h w t . , b i r t h w t . d i s t r i b u t i o n , number o r s e v e r i t y of complic a t i o n s . PTIPTT. s i z e o f c a t h e t e r . glucose c o n c e n t r a t i o n , r a t e of i n f u s i o n , o r drGgs. Seventy-six p e r c e n t of p a t e n t catheters remained i n p l a c e f o r more than 24 hours ( r a n g e 8-167 h r s ) . All o f the o c c l u s i o n s occurred i n i n f a n t s who weighed 1800 g. Our f i n d i n g s i n d i c a t e t h a t continuous heparin i n f u s i o n i s a b e t t e r way o f m a i n t a i n i n g patency of an umbilical a r t e r y c a t h e t e r . Brann IV, William J. Cashore, Robert P a t r i c k , and William Oh. s i v , S e c t of Neurobiology, Women & I n f a n t s Hosp, Dept of Ped, Providence, RI.
B i l i r u b i n (BR) c a n i n h i b i t c y c l i c AMP-dependent p r o t e i n k in a s e a c t i v i t y . To i n v e s t i g a t e t h e mechanism of BR n e u r o t o x i c i t y , we s t u d i e d t h e e f f e c t of BR on p r o d u c t i o n of dopamine, a neurot r a n s m i t t e r whose s y n t h e s i s i s s t i m u l a t e d by c y c l i c AMP (c-AMP).
We used a synaptosome (SYN) p r e p a r a t i o n t o s t u d y dopamine synt h e s i s r a t e (DSR); i n v i t r o . SYNs, t h e biochemically f u n c t i o n a l u n i t s o f synapses, were i s o l a t e d by d i f f e r e n t i a l c e n t r i f u g a t i o n from t h e corpus s t r i a t u m of a d u l t male Spragueitawley r a t s . DSR was q u a n t i t a - t r a n s m i t t e r s y n t h e s i s a c t i v a t i o n .
THE EFFECT OF BILIRUBIN (BR) O N CEREBRAL CORTEX (CE) 0 AKD GLUCOSE METABOLISM I N PIGLETS (P) Ben amin S.
l35O ~Z a n n 1,. Barbara S. S t o n e s t r e e t , William Oh: and g l u c o s e e x t r a c t i o n (GluEx) i n t h e CE. S i x t e e n 2-4 day o l d P were s t u d i e d i n 3 groups: 1 ) c o n t r o l (C) 2 ) c o n t r o l w i t h s u l f i s o x a z o l e (CS) and 3) e x p e r i m e n t a l (E). CS and E r e c e i v e d s u l f i s o x a z o l e . E was i n f u s e d w i t h BR f o r 4 h r s t o m a i n t a i n t h e serum BK of 13.221.8 mg% (M2SEM). CE BR i n E was 6.72.8 ug/gm of CE (MiSEM). CE blood flow (microsphere method) and a o r t a -s u p e r i o r s a g i t t a l s i n u s d i f f e r e n c e s i n 0, c o n t e n t and 02Ex.
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